
The A-Team

4-Team stands for "Answer Team." This problem-solving exercise
stimulates discussion. Beforeyou begin, write a number of problems
pr questions (like those that follow) on slips of paper and place them
in a bowl. Then have the participants divide into A-Teams, which
should be no larger than three or four.

Have each team draw a question from the bowl and go some
where to work on a solution or an answer. Allow approximately ten
minutes for this. When the teams return, have each team read its
Iproblem or question and share its response. The rest of the group can

decide whether theyagree with the answer. Ifthere isdisagreement,
have the group discuss the issue.

1. I don't get it. IfChristianity is true, whyare theresomanyreli
gions that call themselves Christian? I mean, what is the differ
ence between Baptists, Catholics, and so on?

2. Ifyou ask me, the Christian religion makes you a doormat, always
loving and turning the other cheek.

3. What if I lived like hellfor eightyyears and then became a Chris
tian on my deathbed? Would Pope John Paul 11 and1goto the
same place?

4. Your father says this to you: "Your mother and I do not beheve in
all this Jesus stuff, and wethink you spend too much time in
church. So we want you to stay away from church for a whUe."

5. IfGod is a god, thenwhy can'twe see him orher orit? Why
don'tyou prove that God exists? Go ahead . . . prove it to me.

6. The Bible has some nice little stories in it, but everyone knows it
is full ofcontradictions, errors, and myths. How can you believe

7. I know a bunch ofpeople thatgo to your church, amd they are
supposed to beChristians. But 1also know what they doduring
the week and at parties that I attend. They are phonies. IfChris
tianity is so great, why arethere somany phonies?

8. My little brother died ofleukemia, and Iprayed like cra2y. Don't
tell me there is a God who loves us. Why didn't God help mv
brother?

9. Look, 1know I amoverweight, and even though it hurts meto
say it, I'mugly. I started coming to your church because I thought
the kids in your youth group would treat medifferently than the
kids do at school. Wrong! Theyignore me and make fun of me
just like everyone else.

10. My parents make me go to church. I like theyouth program, but
the Mass isa drag. Our priest's homilies are irrelevant and boring,
and Mass doesn't relate to me at all.

11. I have always been told that kids whosmoke grass anddrink
really don'tenjoy it. I haven't done any ofthose things partly
because I beUeved that and partly because I didn't think it wasa
Christian thing to do. At least, I thought that until a few weeks
ago. I tried pot and drinking, and it was great. I neverhad so
much fxm in mylife. How cansomething sogood bebad? Did
the people who told me these things were bad lie?


